
15-17 July 2008, Santiago, Chile

Keynote Speakers:
The three keynote speakers of the conference are:
- Martin Fischer: Stanford University
- Mike Williams: Stanford University
- Hojjat Adeli: Ohio State University

Conference Venue
The conference will take place in the Santiago Marriott Hotel, a 5 star landmark hotel in one of the most beautiful suburbs of Santiago, surrounded by other hotels, restaurants, pubs and entertainment. The Conference Hotel is easily accessible from the Airport via Bus or Taxi.

A special room rate has been negotiated for the CIB W078 2008 Conference: US$ 145 single, including breakfast and Health Club access.
Additional Information

For information about the Conference please visit the designated website at: [www.chile-cibw78-2006.cl/index.htm](http://www.chile-cibw78-2006.cl/index.htm) or contact the conference chair Leonardo Rischmoller [lrischmo@ing.puc.cl](mailto:lrischmo@ing.puc.cl).

For additional information about the CIB W078 please contact the Commission Coordinator Robert Amor [trebor@cs.auckland.ac.nz](mailto:trebor@cs.auckland.ac.nz).

You can find more information on the activities of CIB W078 at [www.cibworld.nl/website](http://www.cibworld.nl/website) - section "Databases" – database "Commissions – type W078 in the search field "Commission number".